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He could describe eirtue, vice, habit, and
wliiins: but more, lie could eall beings into
existence, exhibit thein, and faithfully por-
tray tlieir cluaracters. Addisoii's best por-
traits admirably and vividly drawn are
wvortliy a Shakespeare 01r Cervaïîtes.

l'lie service rendered society by Addison's
essavs Nvas iîîarvellous; truc, the age of
licenitiousness succeeding the restoration liad
passed away, yet thiere lingered incorrect
notions of iniora-,lity wvliich Addison alone
dispelled. Addison believed i »t casier to
revolutionize England by laugbing than by
preacluing, and brouglit abou~t the revolution
witliout one persoîîal lamnpoon.

Ini Venice, Addison hiad w'itnessed a miser-
able play on the deatli of Cato ; doubtlessly
tlîis incident suggested the subject for bis
tra-.gedy, "Cato," w'hicli contains passages of
great dignity and noble and patriotic senti-
ment. A noted critic says: "Cato is an
inposing work of art, with the grace and
majesty, amîd also the lifelessness of a
statue."

Thiough the play is lost in oblivion, Cato's
soliloquy bias bestowed " immortal youth"
upon its gifted author.

Addison lias been the subject of one of
the finest of MNacaulay's, essays; Nve cannot
do better thiax give bis opinion of tlîis great-
est of satirists.

"«To the influence whicli Addison derived
from bis literary talenîts, wvas added ail the
influence whiclî arises from character. Tlîe
'vorid, al\vays ready to tlîink the wvorst of
needy political adventurers, wvas forced to
inake one exception. Restlessness, violence,
audacity, laxity of principle, are tue vices
ordinarily attributed to that class of men.
But faction itself could not deny thiat Addi-
son liad, tliroughi ahl changes of fortune, been
strictly faitliful to bis early opinions, and to
lus early friends; tlîat luis integrity wvas
without stain ; that luis whiole deportment
indicated a fine sense of the becoming; that
in tlîe utmost heat of controversy, his zeal
'vas tempered by a regard for trutlî, human-
ity and social decorum; thiat no outrage
couid ever provoke lîirn to retaliation un-
'vortuy of a Clhristian and a gentleman;
and that luis oniv faults were a too sensitive
delicacy, and a modesty vhich amnounted to
bashfulness:'

"'He wvas undoubtedly one of the most
popular meni of luis time, and much ýof his

popularity lie owed, wve believe, to that vcry
timidity wvlich lus fiiemuds lamented. Tbat
timidity oftexî preventcd hiim fromi exhibiting
luis talents to the best advantage. But it
propitiated Nemesîs. It ýavcrted tlîat envy
wbichi would othierwvise have been cxcitcd by
a fame so splendid, and by so rapid ani

"No man is so great a favorite with tlie
public as he wvho is at once an object of
admirationu, of respect, and of pity, and
such were the feelings whiich Addison in-
spir-ed."

IMPRESSION S.

BEui-oizu. introducing the prepared paper
into tlue press, the printers pay careful hced
thiat mîo foreign matter is allowved to remain
upon it whichi wilI in nny way prevent- the
machine from leaving a perfect impression.
No correct impression of a thing can be
made on any nîiind that is flot perfectly
strong and lîealtby, even tluough part of the
mind may be in a condition sound enough to
receive it, tlîe deceased ideas of the remain-
ing-portion will soouî affect tlîe good ; just
as a decýayed apple will in time destroy a
w~lioIe barrelful of sound ones. Upon suchi
a mind the characters and occurrences met
witli in every day life are unmîaturally re-
fiected, just as tlue appearance of objects is
distorted in an impelect mirror.

People wvitli bappy tempers and brighit
hopes are not liable to receive these wvrong
impressions, but almost always see things in
their best and truest ligbit. Untrammelled-
by a morbid selflsluness they can look upon
things as they are, not as they would, or
wvould not have thein be. But unluappy peo-
pie possessing bodiiy lieaitb need not despair
of being able in time to add to it strength
and souuîdness of mind.

Clîildhood, is more readily impresscd than
any other age. A child's mind is freely open
to ail im.pressions, and, being unformed, it
is easy to mould it in any direction; but
evil wviil in a littie while so harden it, and"so
blunit its sensibilities, that good wili no
longer take effect.

The V'great unwashed," migbt ini one
sense be termed " children of a larger
growthi," though not in tlue sense in which.
the quotation is commonly accepted. Like
children they are ignorant, but from, cboice,


